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1/8: STRUCTURE AND ORGANISATION OF MY PAINTINGS (1/2) | 
PAINTINGS IN FRANCE (1984-1991) - W@tch the video

Je#n-Pierre Sergent: Hello everyone, tod#y is Frid#y, November 3rd 2017, #nd 
we h#ve the gre#t honour to welcome our friend M#rie-M#deleine V#ret who 
c#me especi#lly by TGV from P#ris this morning. So we could discuss the 
history of my works. H#ndling sound tod#y, we h#ve Christine Ch#telet, #nd 
Lionel Georges filming on c#mer#. We're going to st#rt this interview by t#lking 
#bout the:
THE ORGANIC DEVELOPMENT OF THE FORM AND STRUCTURE OF MY 
PAINTINGS
JPS: I re#lised during the development of this cr#zy #rtistic #dventure, I st#rted 
to work on the squ#re form#t #bout thirty ye#rs #go #nd it turns out th#t 
currently, I still work with the squ#re. So, we'll look #t some old pictures from 
the portfolios #nd #dd them during the editing of the video. So th#t people m#y 
see wh#t it is #ll #bout. M#rie-M#deleine, I'll introduce you to this! And then, of 
course, you join in whenever you w#nt! In 1984, I worked on sm#ll form#ts like 
this rect#ngul#r, where I comp#red two colours, for ex#mple # c#dmium yellow 
with # bl#ck. Or # vertic#l blue line, then #t some point I st#rted working on 
sm#ll squ#re form#ts, which we see here in the portfolio #nd which of course 
we will show in more det#il...! These were sm#ll form#ts th#t were twenty-two 
by twenty-two centimetres. It's pretty sm#ll, it's #bout the s#me size #s my 
new silkscreen prints now! But I #lso worked on l#rge form#ts th#t were 1.30 x 
1.30 m #t the time. And it so h#ppens th#t I #m currently working on form#ts 
th#t #re 1.40 x 1.40 m, so it h#s ch#nged very little over time... And so it's been 
more th#n 30 ye#rs!
M#rie-M#deleine V#ret: So this is work from New York?
JPS: No, these #re works th#t I w#s doing on my f#rm in Ch#rquemont 
(Fr#nce).
MMV: W#s it in Fr#nce?
JPS: Yes, so I've been working on the squ#re form#t for thirty ye#rs. After this 
squ#re form#t, I worked on p#nel p#intings (polyptych).
THE POLYPTYCHS PAINTINGS
JPS: I h#ve never been s#tisfied with # simple (one) work, with # simple 
m#sterpiece #nd #lw#ys w#nted to g#ther different energies, for ex#mple, here 
we see: white, yellow #nd in the middle # red, it is # little ph#llic like th#t! It w#s 
#lw#ys # confront#tion between two sp#ces #nd # third sp#ce, it is # bit like 
the trinity.
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MMV: In vertic#lity?
JPS: In vertic#lity, there you go, #bsolutely. So these #re re#lly my first #bstr#ct 
works. And then #fter th#t, I continued this #bstr#ction #nd vertic#lity by 
working on columns.
THE COLUMNS PAINTINGS
JPS: Here we see the columns which #re m#de up of five modules. My 
inspir#tion w#s of course Americ#n p#inters like B#rnett Newm#n #nd M#rk 
Rothko #nd of course Pollock in gestures. In the ej#cul#tion of the p#inting on 
the c#nv#s. These #re the l#st works th#t I did in Fr#nce. I #lso st#rted to 
reintegr#te press clippings #nd p#inted on them.
THE PRESS CLIPPINGS
JPS: With letters, some symbols like th#t! We'll show this in more det#il in the 
video. I w#nt to t#lk now #bout the Montre#l p#intings: I moved to Montre#l in 
1991.
MMV: Ah there you go, progress....
THE COLUMNS ON PLEXIGLASS PAINTINGS (1991-1993)
MMV: We find the columns #g#in!
JPS: So, I worked on the columns #nd the #necdote m#de the Toronto g#llery 
owner who w#nted to work with me #nd didnʼt #ccept th#t I worked with 
M#sonite. Bec#use I w#s working on M#sonite #t the time. So, I h#d to think 
long #nd h#rd to find # m#teri#l th#t w#s #s st#ble #s M#sonite (s#me 
thickness) #nd th#t w#s #lso #cid-free. I thought #bout Plexigl#s, so #t first I 
re#lly worked on Plexigl#s.
MMV: Yes, yes, yes, yes...
JPS: And then the ide# c#me to me to p#int the b#ck side #nd now I p#int only 
behind the Plexigl#s. So there we see these gre#t columns which #re 2.50 x 
0.50 m. I #lso continued to work on #bstr#ct p#intings on c#nv#s.
MMV: Oh, there, there!
THE LARGE ABSTRACTS PAINTINGS
JPS: And in four p#rts there were numbers. It is # bit like # spiritu#l dimension, 
# spiritu#l #w#kening of consciousness. They were #lso sp#ces where one c#n 
enter with his body, bec#use they #re re#lly l#rge c#nv#ses (2.80 x 2.24 m). 
Now we see th#t too, it's #lso # gre#t series!
THE GATES OF HEAVEN (1991-1993)
JPS: So I still h#ve the red-blue, bl#ck-white confront#tion. And #fter th#t, I 
st#rted to reintegr#te the press clippings This is the l#st #bstr#ct p#inting I 
m#de in Montre#l, which is #bout: 2.76 x 2.76 m.
MMV: Alw#ys on the s#me support?
JPS: No, itʼs on c#nv#s! I worked with the contr#sts between the thick, rough, 
he#vy, m#tter #nd the pl#ne, smooth, p#inted surf#ce with some m#tte w#x. 
And I rem#ined in front of this p#intings for #pproxim#tely fifteen d#ys…! And I 
s#id to myself: I c#n work like th#t on v#ri#tions #d infinitum, but th#t's not 
wh#t I w#nt to do! From this p#inting on, I reintegr#ted some 
im#ges #nd figur#tive elements like press clips. 
MMV: So th#t's wh#t I'm so p#ssion#te #bout, this kind of movement th#t 
you've reversed # little bit from the more cl#ssic tr#dition. From line #nd 



#bstr#ct to much more figur#tive forms.
JPS: But, while keeping the fr#mework of #bstr#ction.
MMV: You integr#te more figur#tive elements into this structure which is very 
geometric. Which st#ys, which rem#ins.
JPS: Yes, #bsolutely! It is squ#re sh#ped #lre#dy, you see th#t.
MMV: C#n you s#y # few words #bout wh#t led you to evolve in this w#y?
JPS: Well, while living in Montre#l I w#s confronted with # tot#lly different 
culture, of course f#r from my f#mily, f#r from my friends. And then I w#s #lso 
missing the physic#l presence of others, I felt #lone. M#ybe the #bsence of the 
wom#n's body #lso. As # result, I w#s missing # reference point. Abstr#ction 
w#s # lonely w#y, very lonely.
MMV: Yes #nd more difficult!
JPS: Yes, more difficult.
MMV: B#rebones # bit in #ny c#se!
JPS: B#rebones, #nd then I knew the life of m#ny #bstr#ct p#inters, #nd Rothko 
for ex#mple, #t the end of his life his p#intings #re superb, but he still killed 
himself. So for me, #bstr#ction is # non-issue, for me person#lly.
MMV: But it's rel#ted to # kind of desp#ir, dereliction, isol#tion?
JPS: Yes, undoubtedly, yes.
MMV: And #s # result this desire to reintegr#te more org#nic, more hum#n 
forms is the result of this person#l experience.
JPS: Yes, quite so, yes, yes!
MMV: All right, I h#d no ide#.
JPS: And, #dd #lso contempor#neousness #nd press clippings. I w#s gluing 
pieces of newsp#pers. We see one here!
QUESTION INEVITABLE QUESTION
JPS: So, I bought the New York Times on Sund#ys #nd cut out the #rticles I 
w#s interested in. Now we see # supermodel! And I put Scotch t#pe on it #nd I 
p#inted with #crylic on c#rdbo#rd. We c#n #lre#dy see the Velcro th#t I will use 
# lot #fterw#rd. So I did #ll this work there. And then we'll get to the series with 
figures #nd press #rticles. I w#s going downst#irs to 40-60 St L#urent where 
my l#ndlord h#d # press shop where they could m#ke photocopies. I enl#rged 
the photocopies to the form#t, sometimes I m#de them in color. And it's # gre#t 
series with numbers. Here we #lso see Leo C#stelli, he w#s # friend, # New 
York g#llery owner. So th#t's it, #nd I worked on these l#rge form#ts where the 
body took its dimension in the p#inting.
MMV: Yes, there is # reintegr#tion of the org#nic #nd the hum#n!
JPS: Yes, bec#use in Montre#l I discovered the immensity, the sp#ce.
MMV: Yes, wide open sp#ces!
JPS: It is r#ther str#nge th#t we no longer feel th#t #t #ll in Europe. But, th#t 
you c#n feel in the United St#tes. Then I re#lly understood Americ#n p#inting 
when I #rrived in Montre#l. So there #re the p#tterns th#t we h#ve #lre#dy seen 
together. Then letʼs t#lk #bout… It's #lso p#intings in Montre#l where I st#rted 
to mix the #luminum #nd le#d or copper strips on which I silk screened 
im#ges.There we see top models #g#in, mixed with prehistoric dr#wings of the 
V#lley of the Wonders of Nice. So, th#t's it, #nd I worked on these l#rge 



form#ts where the body took its dimension in the p#inting. And so on these 
pl#tes which were very smooth, #nd #round th#t, I integr#ted thick p#int with 
construction nets. It g#ve me objects, it is the beginning of the Sculpture-
Objects.
THE SCULPTURES-OBJECTS
MMV: We go from the #bsolute pl#ne to the m#tter th#t emerges there!
JPS: The m#tter emerges, yes! There we see im#ges of horses, th#t is # b#nd 
of le#d #nd it is on unmounted c#nv#ses. This is the beginning of screen 
printing, #s it is in Montre#l where I st#rted the screen printing process. These 
#re #lso gre#t c#nv#ses, which #re prob#bly two #nd # h#lf meters high with 
copper b#nds #nd skulls. And these #re the first #ssemblies of work on 
Plexigl#s on the w#lls. Here is # pl#ne. And #fter th#t I m#de the collumns, 
form Plexigl#s w#ste.
MMV: Plexigl#s!
JPS: Of Plexigl#s #nd th#t's when I st#rted to screen print in # very pl#yful w#y, 
press #rticles th#t I tr#nsferred by screen printing. So I h#nd these up on the 
w#ll with pins. And sometimes I put it #ll the w#y up on # w#ll. This is the 
beginning of the #ssemblies on the w#ll, these p#intings on Plexigl#s. And then 
here it is, so #fter th#t we see other series with c#rdbo#rd #nd then we come 
to New York. There #re #lso #ssemblies of Plexigl#s with pictures of p#intings, 
trees, #nd w#ter.

2/8: STRUCTURE AND ORGANIZATION OF MY PAINTINGS (2/2) | 
PAINTINGS IN NEW YORK (1993-2003) - W@tch the video

JPS: The Object-P#intings which you love so very much.
MMV: Yes, the use, coexistence of different m#teri#ls with completely different 
densities #nd reflections.
MMV: And I think it's wonderful bec#use there's the m#gic of the totem pole, in 
these very m#gic#l elements, m#gic#l objects.
JPS: I h#ve one th#t I will go #nd fetch. For these #re m#ny things which I w#s 
g#thering in the street. And we find this system of sol#r sw#stik# th#t rot#tes, 
#nd the silkscreens th#t #re integr#ted on the Plexigl#s. And there I h#d # 
st#pler, so I put the st#pler in #nd bound it with # strip of le#d, which holds the 
whole thing together. It is indeed # desire for cohesion, #s we h#ve spoken # 
little #bout before. I w#nt to m#ke # cohesive system where everything is p#rt 
of the whole!
MMV: As we find elsewhere... Absolutely, there is # kind of perm#nence of this 
need in you.
JPS: Yes, to be cohesive. Of course my influence #t th#t time... I re#lly liked 
J#sper Johns' work, especi#lly these T#rgets. I found th#t they h#d # very 
primitive presence. And, of course, #ll the objects I s#w #t the Metropolit#n 
Museum #nd the Museum of N#tur#l History in New York, influenced me # lot 
to do this work. So there is this #nd we're going to #rrive #t my second 
workshop in New York. This w#s my studio in DUMBO, Brooklyn, where I even 
p#inted on fridge doors! They were mostly recovered items, most of the time. 
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We'll st#rt to see how the Plexigl#s got together. I beg#n to #ssemble sm#ll 
p#nels like this on Plexigl#s #nd #ssemble them into # sh#pe, # squ#re 
structure the #ssembly of the Plexigl#s modules on the w#ll. So, there w#s #lso 
emptiness sp#ces th#t interpenetr#ted like th#t. And I decided one d#y to put 
these squ#res together, to put them together on the w#ll to form # gre#ter 
whole. This w#s #n exhibition I h#d m#de in P#ris. It is the beginning of the 
work on Plexigl#s. And from th#t time on, I only work with Plexigl#s #nd 
silkscreen prints on p#per.
MMV: And my question is: from th#t moment th#t you cre#ted the first module, 
perfect, the perfect squ#re? The m#gnificent structure you #re still developing 
tod#y. This p#ss#ge from unity to coh#bit#tion, confront#tion, the intim#te 
proximity of these different modules next to e#ch other. With very discord#nt, 
very disson#nt, very scre#ming #nd very contr#sting themes #nd motifs. Th#t 
re#lly #m#ze us #ll. Is it this discord#nce itself th#t c#lls #nd gener#tes unity 
#nd h#rmony? Did you feel in your mind, origin#lly, when you m#de these first 
modules #nd w#nted to reproduce them, th#t you could #fford this #ud#city? 
Extr#ordin#ry which is to m#ke p#ges coh#bit like in # big book, on the left I 
h#ve # Proust p#ge, on the right I h#ve # pornogr#phic m#ng#? With this 
#ud#city you h#d to present this vision of your world to us?
JPS: Yes, I think my body intuitively looked for # system in which it could 
develop, bec#use I #m the one who m#kes the p#intings. It is very #d#pted to 
my body, the modules #re 1.05 by 1.05 m, I #m 1.72 m, so it is re#lly the golden 
number of my body (1.05 m #t the n#vel). And I w#nted #bsolutely # neutr#l 
system in which I could put #nything.
MMV: Th#t's it!
JPS: I c#n put #ll th#t I desire, #ll my desire in there, into the structure.
MMV: Th#t's right, you're pouring out #ll your energy, it's something th#t flows 
like # stre#m th#t h#s no b#rrier #nd no d#m.
JPS: Yes, indeed, ex#ctly.
MMV: And the other question th#t concerned me # lot is th#t in the previous 
works, the Sm#ll P#pers, there is # fr#me, # border, # limit, you were t#lking 
#bout it e#rlier. And in the exp#nsion of your work on the l#rge mur#ls, indeed, 
we re#lize th#t it m#kes the fr#me #nd the limits explode, #nd therefore this 
work, we h#ve the feeling th#t precisely it is #bsolutely not finished!
JPS: Absolutely, it is # work in progress!
MMV: It is tot#lly exp#nding in sp#ce. And th#t's wonderful, but it's volunt#ry in 
you?
JPS: Of course, yes, bec#use I do not like finished things, I do not like 
m#sterpieces, I w#nt it to continue in time!
MMV: On the other h#nd, if you w#nt to isol#te one of the modules, you will 
present it with...
JPS: The s#cred fr#me!
MMV: The s#cred fr#me which is the perimeter #ctu#lly very #ncient, in the 
Indi#n tribes we find this s#cred perimeter. Which you #lso symbolized by 
checkers.
JPS: Checkerbo#rd yes, #ltern#tive colours: yellow-red, bl#ck-yellow...



MMV: Th#t's it, so it h#ppened in New York, this will to blow up everything?
JPS: Yes, it w#s in my DUMBO workshop th#t I developed it. Bec#use I w#nted 
to find # system th#t could be #s strong #s th#t of the "primitive" #rtists in 
quot#tion m#rks. Their works impress me the most. And I #sked myself, Why? 
At th#t time, there were perh#ps two hundred thous#nd #rtists in New York #nd 
yet no #rtist is c#p#ble of doing something so strong? So I h#d to find # form#l 
structure, which could #llow me to spe#k of sex, de#th, colors, ej#cul#tions...
MMV: Tot#lly, in # tot#lly free w#y of expression! It's like your body, your hum#n 
being, your mixed feelings, which #re intertwined, which cl#sh... Bec#use there 
is # lot of violence in this coh#bit#tion!
JPS: This is the violence of life!
MMV: Th#t's it!

3/8 ABOUT THE SILK-SCREENING TECHNIQUE - W@tch the video  
JPS: We #re now entering the third p#rt of our discussion, #nd I would h#ve 
liked to mention the process of screen printing th#t I use on # d#ily b#sis to 
print either on Plexigl#s or on p#per. So I w#nted to t#lk #bout... #nd m#ke # 
st#tement th#t I feel like # p#inter more th#n # silkscreen printer, bec#use 
p#inting is spre#ding # color on # surf#ce, #nd th#t's ex#ctly wh#t you do with 
the silkscreen printing process. And it's often # pejor#tive term, bec#use one 
s#ys: the guy is # screen printer, so he's not #n #rtist re#lly. Or I re#lly do feel 
like # p#inter #nd cl#im this notion of being # p#inter, bec#use I use p#inter's 
inks, #crylics. So I w#nted to expl#in this process # little bit: screen printing is 
th#t: we h#ve # f#bric like th#t, # nylon f#bric, very solid. Of course you h#ve to 
be c#reful not to drill it, but it's very strong #nd these meshes #re mounted on 
fr#mes, fr#mes like th#t where they #re stretched. Th#t's wh#t I did #t work in 
New York, I stretched fr#mes! Once these meshes #re stretched on the fr#me, 
they #re co#ted with photosensitive emulsion. And then we use positive films 
th#t block the light. So there we see, for ex#mple, # l#rge film for the l#rge 
silkscreen screens. This is # different technique for the sm#ll form#ts, I print 
the films directly with my printer.
MMV: So it's two different #ppro#ches?
JPS: For films yes! But #ll im#ges #re initi#lly designed on # computer. With two 
softw#re progr#ms c#lled Photoshop #nd Illustr#tor. Of course, the im#ges 
must be bl#ck or tr#nsp#rent, there is no grey to print.
MMV: Monochrome?
JPS: So these #re #ll the silkscreen films #nd #ll the films I used this summer to 
print my new series, the Sh#kti-Yoni, Ecst#tic Cosmic D#nces. So then, once 
you h#ve these im#ges on # screen, well, I use the t#ble over there, it's # t#ble I 
brought b#ck from New York th#t belonged to Andy W#rhol, who printed his 
silkscreens on it. It goes like this: you put the p#per underne#th, or the 
Plexigl#s, you put the c#rd like th#t, of course you h#ve to #djust #nd fix the 
position with the film. And then we t#ke # color, put it there #nd p#ss it like th#t 
with # squeegee. It's re#lly the stencil technique. I find this process # little 
m#gic#l in every step. The films must #lso be exposed in the light t#ble. There 
is # m#gic#l side to developing im#ges. There is #lso # sensu#l side, bec#use 
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h#ving to touch it is very sensu#l #nd in #ddition I use erotic im#ges!
MMV: So you h#ve like #n im#ge inventory? From which you regul#rly dr#w, 
#ccording to your inspir#tion....
JPS: Yes, I collect these im#ges #s I discover them. Either it's pictures I've 
t#ken before, n#ture or things like th#t. Or dr#wings th#t I collect. I #lso work # 
lot on p#tterns, geometric p#tterns.
MMV: Repetitive?
JPS: I love to work in seri#lity.
MMV: I re#lly liked the series of videos you were #ble to film with our de#r 
Christine, from the Artist #t work with #ll these gestures. There is # kind of 
ceremony, it is very be#utiful to see, there is # ritu#l, it is #lmost liturgic#l. 
There is something very f#scin#ting, #nd I think there h#ve been # lot of them, 
you h#ve m#de # lot of video series of the Artist #t Work.
JPS: Yes, quite so.
MMV: And we see this f#ce which is tot#lly concentr#ting, the intensity of the 
gesture #nd the ple#sure, #nd you were therefore t#lking #bout the sensu#lity 
th#t there is in this gesture. Which #lso corresponds well to wh#t your work is, 
which is still #n ode to sensori#lity I would even s#y. Bec#use #ll the senses #re 
c#lled upon in this work. There is smell, there is sight, there is bre#thing, 
cont#ct, touch. So, th#t's why I w#s very interested in this series of the Artist 
#t Work.
JPS: Th#nk you!
MMV: To show to wh#t extent there is #n implic#tion of m#tter, inspir#tion, of 
the whole body, #nd it is true th#t sensu#lity shows through.
JPS: Yes !
MMV: And there #re #lso some very nice pictures of you, th#nks to Christine for 
giving b#ck how much you h#ve... this role, fin#lly there is something very 
intern#l #nd very org#nic in these videos. I think it's # gre#t w#y to show us 
wh#t you've #lre#dy given to us see.
JPS: Yes, but I think th#t the #ct of cre#ting is # cosmic #ct, # demiurgic #ct! 
We will t#lk #bout it # little in the next p#rts. But I re#lly feel connected, 
precisely with N#ture, with the Universe.
MMV: And it shows! I think th#t's wh#t these videos do very well, this kind of 
unity of the #rtist, the world, the flesh #nd the spirit.
JPS: Yes, #bsolutely!
MMV: There is # very, very be#utiful symbiosis. I like it very much!
JPS: Th#nk you M#rie-M#deleine! Th#t's it!

4/8: THE FIRST SILKSCREEN PRINTS ON PAPER FROM NEW YORK 
(1994-1999) - W@tch the video 

JPS: So we're now going into this fourth p#rt, where I w#nted to introduce you 
to the first serigr#phs I m#de in New York. Where I re#lly integr#te some r#ther 
sexu#l things #nd I w#nted to st#rt by quoting some excerpts from texts, for 
ex#mple this sentence by Henri Mich#ux who s#ys :
"Ecst#sy is cooper#tion with the divine cre#tion of the world."
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It's in The Turbulent Infinite. This book is very interesting. And my work is 
b#sed m#inly on ecst#sy, whether sexu#l or spiritu#l ecst#sies. And then I #lso 
w#nted to t#lk #bout the book: Eroticism #nd the s#cred, by Philippe C#mby:
"To enter the divine world, which is his true homel#nd, the soul must be dr#wn 
by love."
It is true th#t desire #nd love #re re#lly wh#t le#ds us to #nother pl#ce #nd 
m#kes us live, both m#ke us live! And I #lso w#nted to end with this quote in 
L'Èrotisme from Georges B#t#ille, it is # very interesting book to re#d, he s#ys:
"On the contr#ry, my intention is to consider in eroticism #n #spect of the inner 
life, if you will, of m#n's religious life."
It h#ppens th#t the West h#s completely dissoci#ted sexu#lity from religious 
life, it considers it in complete opposition. And I don't re#lly know why, in New 
York, I st#rted to integr#te these erotic im#ges b#ck into my work. So I'm going 
to present you with some serigr#phs, #nd then we c#n discuss them.
MMV: And #ll your work connects these two p#rts which #re #rbitr#rily 
dichotomous #nd which you bring together in # unity th#t is tot#lly import#nt.
JPS: Yes, so #t first, I w#s working on the Art News P#per, for ex#mple. I 
printed two or three im#ges like this #nd g#ve # little felt on it. To get the tod#y 
news #nd then the im#ge of the fem#le model. These #re serigr#phs of photos 
I took in churches, here in Fr#nce I think? with J#p#nese gr#ffiti dr#wings. And 
then I thought it w#s be#utiful: Ad#m #nd Eve like th#t with # big dick in the 
middle! I thought it w#s funny! This is on J#p#nese p#per, it's #lso very erotic 
im#ges, sometimes even pornogr#phic. At th#t time, I #lso st#rted working with 
erotic texts. On p#per, it is printed b#ckw#rds, but #s it w#s printed on the 
b#ck of the Plexigl#s... With im#ges of erotic Greek v#ses #lso, very #ncient, 
old im#ges. It's # dr#wing I m#de like th#t... The goddess Durg# dressed with # 
bone l#ce th#t she we#rs on her belly like th#t. With # vulv# #nd # penis. The 
s#me here in white. We'll t#lk l#ter #bout the joy in the erotic #ct. And #lre#dy 
#t th#t time I w#s incorpor#ting im#ges from Indi#n civiliz#tions. Th#t's # time 
p#ttern. I put fingerprints #nd then nets. This is the beginning of the work on 
the p#tterns too. My willingness to integr#te #nd #lw#ys mix the spiritu#l with 
the body is felt.
MMV: Sinusoid#l.
JPS: Likewise, it is # very erotic im#ge with # l#byrinth. These #re re#lly the 
first serigr#phs, in 1995. There itʼs #lso # l#byrinth with # pre-Inc#n dr#wing, # 
t#pestry.
MMV: The symbolism of the mystic#l spir#l.
JPS: Yes, it is true th#t it is very mystic#l. These #re dr#wings of #borigines 
from Austr#li#. And this is the beginning of my work on Plexigl#s. Here it is! 
Where I st#rted to integr#te #round the im#ge, the coloured Plexigl#s fr#me.
MMV The fr#me, yes, yes, yes... Th#t's f#scin#ting then I find. In wh#t ye#r?
JPS: 1999
MMV: Superb!
JPS: It is with # text from Ovid's Met#morphoses. I h#d m#de #n exhibition #t 
the Alli#nce Fr#nç#ise of New York with this text!
MMV: Ovid's Met#morphoses! Of course! Of course!



JPS: So these #re the first serigr#phs, do you w#nt to discuss them?
MMV: I simply end with Auguste Rodin who s#ys: "In #rt, there is no immor#lity. 
Art is #lw#ys s#cred".
JPS: Yes, it is true!
MMV: So it w#s to honor wh#t you just s#id #bout the coh#bit#tion of these 
universes #pp#rently #nd f#lsely distinct by our modern mind # little too much.
JPS: Westernized?
MMV: Mor#lizing!
JPS: Th#nk you, th#nk you for this new p#rt.

5/8: THE SMALL PAPERS SERIES IN NEW YORK (1998-2003) - W@tch the 
video

JPS: I worked on # form#t which #re ten inches by ten inches, in centimeters 
th#t is: 25.4 centimeters by 25.4 centimeters. I bought sheets of p#per Rives 
BFK 250g (76 x 56 cm) #nd cut them in six p#rts. Since then, I h#ve continued 
to work with the s#me form#t !
MMV: For the Sm#ll P#pers series?
JPS: Yes, For the Sm#ll P#pers. There it is on Rives yellow p#per. I will show 
you them like th#t on the t#ble, so th#t people c#n see wh#tʼs going on! #crylic 
silk-screened on Rives BFK p#per, this series is entitled: Dionysos (1988), it is # 
series which I w#nted to be highly erotic. Here #re seven prints on displ#y.
MMV: C#n you ple#se give us some inform#tion #bout the pieces, their 
contents #nd the title under which you g#ther them? You know how much I #m 
in love with the titles of your works, #nd so here #re the Dionysos #nd Dr#gon 
L#dies series?
JPS: Yes, th#t is c#lled: Dionysos, or the org#ns of life, It w#s re#lly sexu#lity in 
#ll its m#gnificence.
MMV: Very festive #t the s#me time.
JPS: Orgi#stic! Here yes, #bsolutely! Our contempor#ry societies h#ve 
constr#ined more #nd more the individu#ls to e#rn money, to work more #nd 
more, #nd fin#lly the orgi#stic side, the joy, the will to regener#te the world, 
does not exist #nymore, itʼs gone for ever. The ritu#ls were used to know when 
we will h#ve r#in, to know how to m#ke it r#in! We h#d lost this cosmic m#gic#l 
side #nd I think it c#n rem#in nevertheless tod#y in sexu#lity, to reintegr#te…
MMV: Thus this kind of vit#l explosion through these works! It #lw#ys strikes 
me, especi#lly the s#tur#tion of colors, which is so deep, endlessly, someone 
c#n re#lly feel the blood flowing!
JPS: Yes, yes!
MMV: I h#ve the feeling to see circul#ting blood…! Vit#l!
JPS: Yes, yes, you #re #bsolutely right!
MMV: Something of very, very c#rn#l #g#in. Very be#utiful. Thus Dionysos?
JPS: Yes, Dionysos or the God P#n in Europe, #ll the demiurgic Gods!
MMV: Once #g#in, #nd in #n explosion #t the s#me time of this vit#l d#sh, of 
joy #nd of #ll wh#t tod#y, seems to be l#cking # little bit to everyone of us!
JPS: Yes, #bsolutely! Then I will p#ss to # second series. Th#t w#s my first 
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series in 1998.
MMV: Th#t is the series of the Dr#gon L#dies (2002). It is very import#nt to 
know the titles bec#use they g#ther the works in # more synthetic w#y.
JPS: Yes, Dr#gon L#dies, it is ex#ctly th#t series! There #g#in, there #re seven 
serigr#phs.
MMV: Very dense!
JPS: And these #re works with # M#y# dr#wing.
MMV: Itʼs M#y#?
JPS: It is M#y#, yes! It is # dr#wing which I copied from # M#y#n v#se. And it 
turns out th#t… Cert#in people thought th#t the M#y# v#ses depicted different 
sequences. It w#s # kind of Book of the De#d, somehow! All these potteries 
were buried with de#d bodies to #ccomp#ny them in the other life. Thus one 
c#n s#y th#t these be#utiful women, #ccomp#nied the de#d soul in the other 
life.
MMV: They were very lucky!
JPS: Yes, it is true th#t tod#y, nobody #ccomp#nies us in the other world!
MMV: In #nother m#nner, but perh#ps less efficiently?
JPS: And it is wh#t f#scin#tes me in #ll these old civiliz#tions like Egypt, Indi# 
or Mexico: it is the will to continue with the hum#n being #live (not #ccepting 
de#th).
MMV: Yes, de#th is only # p#ss#ge #nd thus it should be #ccomp#nied with 
dignity, ritu#ls #nd this kind of profusion, m#gnificence #nd be#uty surrounding 
it.
MMV: But the wom#n is not excluded #t #ll!
JPS: I w#nted to show you this sm#ll M#y# v#se which I bought in Gu#tem#l# 
with my friend Olg# #nd you c#n see # sol#r symbol #nd hieroglyphs… This 
v#se w#s undoubtedly buried with #n import#nt king. Specific#lly to feed him in 
his second life.
MMV: To be with him in spirit!
JPS: I would like th#t the #rt I #m m#king, be # bit like th#t: to #ccomp#ny, not 
in other worlds, but in this world here, to #ccomp#ny people in their lives.
MMV: In their lives!
JPS: Yes!
MMV: There is no rupture #nyhow between the two st#tes. Itʼs re#lly 
interesting, there is no bre#k of continuity.
JPS: And then #fterw#rds I continued with this series n#med: L#dies Of The 
Ants, (2003).
MMV: Which I #m fond of enormously!
JPS: It is # mixture of p#tterns with # J#nus figure (mirrored im#ge), #nd I 
worked on this im#ge #fter h#ving experienced sh#m#nic tr#nces. When the 
spirits c#me to rebuild my body. Thus it is #n hom#ge to the lights in which I 
w#s b#thing during this tr#nces, #s there were four women: # bl#ck one, # blue 
one, # yellow one, #nd # red one. And #s in e#ch cosmic trip, one dies #nd one 
is rebuilt by the spirits. And thus, these four women regener#ted my body #fter 
I h#d been like # de#d skeleton. I just w#nted to spe#k #bout it, #nd I #lso 
w#nted to t#lk #bout this powerful light #nd the tremendous be#uty of these 



women who #ccomp#ny us in infr#-worlds.
MMV: And this de#th #nd this rebirth tr#nsform you, regener#tes you forever?
JPS: Yes of course!
MMV: And th#t must h#ve been one of the highest moments in your life #s # 
m#n #nd #rtist?
JPS: Yes, sh#m#nic tr#nces h#ve tr#nsformed me so deeply. So much with the 
energy, bec#use it is #n energy which one meets nowhere else. Perh#ps during 
birth or de#th. But #nyhow, de#th is something th#t we h#venʼt experienced 
yet! We donʼt know!
MMV: But this p#ss#ge, this bre#kthrough, is it irreversible?
JPS: Yes, no return!
MMV: You #re somebody who c#rries in you this sh#m#nic experience, which 
spurts out in #ll th#t you touch #nd in #ll th#t you cre#te. I think th#t you m#y 
h#ve this #ur#, this extr#ordin#ry dimension, which m#kes your work perh#ps 
more difficult to perceive for regul#r people?
JPS: Yes, perh#ps, but I #m not # sh#m#n, I w#s not r#ised in this tr#dition. The 
sh#m#ns #lw#ys fit into # tr#dition, # culture.
MMV: I did not s#y th#t, but I think th#t the m#rk is deep. And it is #n 
irreversible experience, th#t you c#nʼt forget, it does not belong to the regul#r 
sp#ce-time fr#me, it is well beyond!
JPS: Yes, it is true!
MMV: And I believe th#t you #re # witness, #nd it is # responsibility #t the s#me 
time!
JPS: Yes!
MMV: You testify!
JPS: I testify #nd I w#nted to precisely give evidence of the purity. It is # word 
which shows up like th#t: the purity #nd the s#nctity of the feelings, gre#t love 
#nd comp#ssion, which one c#n meet during those tr#nces.
MMV: Yes, while #lso testifying of the diversity of the world through the erotic 
m#ng#s, the bond#ge… A full set of topics which #re # little upro#rious!
JPS: Yes, but the m#ng#s, fin#lly the bond#ge, it is #lso # kind of ecst#sy. It is 
#nother ecst#sy!
MMV: Ex#ctly!
JPS: One comes to the beginning of the Bond#ge series.
MMV: It re#lly interests me! And you h#d your gre#t #rt show in Bes#nçon with 
the Bond#ge & Freedom piece, which me#ns th#t the link is #lso # freedom!
JPS: Yes, completely!
MMV: Th#tʼs why the L#rge Blue Nude is so be#utiful! We should try to exhibit it 
#g#in!
JPS: Why not, let's see wh#t will h#ppen!
MMV: We will do it!
JPS: Here, it is this series: Bond#ge & Freedom, which goes b#ck to 2003. It is 
one of my l#st series I printed out in New York!
MMV: Splendid! Very suggestive!
JPS: Here, itʼs #lw#ys bodies of women in bond#ge, tied up, #nd constr#ined. 
And here is # blue one! But we c#n feel here the ecst#sy, the wom#n's 



ple#sure! And how the body is completely forgotten, missing, but still 
completely present #t #nother level! It is r#ther #mbiguous! The body clim#x 
within # complete dis#ppe#r#nce of its ego. It me#ns th#t we enter into 
#nother world, it is n#med ecst#sy!
MMV: I do refuse this concept of constr#int which you just used. Although 
obviously the presence of the link tends to suggest # constr#int there! But the 
link it is #lso wh#t c#n be untied, #nd thus which is freeing us, #nd I find th#t 
ecst#sy, it is… precisely the body is #lw#ys # finished object which does not 
belong to…
JPS: I #m not sure we c#n c#ll it #n object!
MMV: Itʼs # subject-object! And only the ecst#sy #nd the ple#sure which you 
do show there very well, m#ke it possible to le#ve the body, it is wh#t you just 
s#id right now?
JPS: Absolutely, yes!
MMV: Thus the link, is fin#lly just very symbolic to s#y th#t: it is only one very 
light h#mper, in order to go further! To go further, yes your #re completely 
right!
JPS: We will end with th#t point #nd then I will show you more silkscreens!

6/8: THE SHAKTI-YONI SERIES | FRANCE 2017 - W@tch the video

JPS: We #re now re#ching the sixth p#rt, I w#nted to present this work th#t I 
completed during the summer of 2017, on these sm#ll form#ts. Printed on two 
kinds of p#per: Rives BFK 250g #nd yellow p#per W#ng 80g, which gives # 
kind of ephemer#l effect, # little freer th#n on the BFK p#per. I l#yered over 
m#ny im#ges while p#inting over with Indi#n ink before overprinting it. Thus, 
there is #lw#ys #n erotic themes #s well #s y#ntr#s, which #re sometimes 
the Bindu point, the st#rting point of the Universe (Cosmic Big B#ng), #s well 
#s the sex of the wom#n, of course! You see it there! Would you like to 
comment on some of the works?
MMV: I do not know, they #re so strong! You h#d #lso spoken #bout the s#cred 
d#nce, you perh#ps h#ve some represent#tions, which illustr#te the body in 
delirious movements? In th#t d#nce, it is m#rvelous, there is #n extr#ordin#ry 
symbolic system.
JPS: In f#ct, the title of these #rtworks is: Sh#kti-Yoni, Sh#kti it is the fem#le 
energy in Indi#, #nd Yoni is the v#gin#, the fem#le sex, #nd there#fter itʼs 
n#med: Ecst#tic Cosmic D#nces! It me#ns th#t it is # cosmic d#nce!
MMV: Th#tʼs why I return to the title to s#y th#t it is wholeness!
JPS: Yes, #nd on the net, one finds m#ny J#p#nese women who do these 
stripte#se tr#nce d#nces, h#lf n#ked…  And I found th#t it is something #s 
powerful #s the mystic#l whirling Dervishes, they #lso connect to the Universe, 
like th#t, simply sexu#lly.
MMV: Around the #xis mundi, turning #round this s#cred pivot. Yes, th#t 
impressed me, bec#use one c#n think th#t it is # vulg#r d#nce (tr#shy), but I 
do believe th#t the cr#zy music#l be#t gives #ccess precisely to #nother 
s#cred world. We find #g#in the orgi#stic dimension, Dionysus with the 
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b#cch#n#ls #nd #ll this tr#dition which expresses #t the s#me time the life 
force, joy, sex #nd #ll wh#t there is of… 
JPS: The desire! The desire too!
MMV: The desire, #nd this life force which org#nizes the Cosmos. Yes, it is 
very, very be#utiful!
JPS: Th#t h#d f#scin#ted me to see th#t, #nd besides m#ny fem#le im#ges 
th#t I use in my work come from Asi#n women, I re#lly donʼt know why?
MMV: A l#st question ple#se: is it your p#rticul#r will to s#tur#te these colors 
so densely? Is it something th#t you w#nted #nd which h#s # p#rticul#r 
signific#tion? Especi#lly these mystic blues, very, very deep…
JPS: Th#t is true, but… it #ppe#rs th#t the color of the soul should be very 
close to # d#rk blue purple.
MMV: So, it w#s your intention to do so?
JPS: Yes, yes, bec#use #pp#rently, there is more or less spiritu#l degrees in 
color sh#des. But for th#t it would be necess#ry to spe#k #bout it with some 
Tibet#ns Monks who know the color much better th#n I do. But it feels #s we 
#re #ppro#ching the ultr#m#rine blue or purple blue like th#t one, th#t it 
becomes more spiritu#l.
MMV: the L#rge Nude In Bond#ge in those sh#des of blue purple, I think th#t 
gives # spiritu#lity even stronger, in its dimension #nd its color too!
JPS: In f#ct, it is # work th#t I h#d industri#lly printed on p#per which is 3 
meters by 1.5 meters!
MMV: Three meters! Yes it is #bsolutely… Well, I believe th#t it is our meeting 
st#rting point!
JPS: Ex#ctly, you h#d # fl#sh on this work!
MMV: Around this #bsolutely sublime wom#n, #t the s#me time in # context 
which tod#y c#n be # bit shocking #nd which c#rries #n extr#ordin#rily s#cred 
power.
JPS: S#cred #nd ecst#tic! Yes!
MMV Th#nk you Je#n-Pierre!
JPS: You #re very welcome! So, I will present other work on p#per like th#t. 
Sometimes I #lso print on c#rdbo#rd, bec#use the p#per sheets come between 
two c#rdbo#rd sheets, like th#t! It is be#utiful, this red with # bl#ck sex #nd 
ph#lluses, #nd #lso th#t, with flowers, J#p#nese chrys#nthemums. And there, I 
mixed the s#me im#ge with # di#gr#m of time from Indi#. There its something 
very, very porn-gr#ffiti with # flower design. This erotic im#ge with # Selkn#m 
Indi#n from Tierr# Del Fuego. And th#t it is #lso # M#y#n di#gr#m of time. I 
#tt#ch # lot of import#nce to cosmic di#gr#ms. One c#n think th#t they #re the 
p#thw#ys of the sun #nd the moon. We c#n #lso feel in th#t one # kind of 
ecst#sy.
MMV: It reminds me of Burenʼs work, which w#nted with his Burenʼs Columns in 
P#ris, to represent #lso the M#y#n C#lend#r. 
JPS: Re#lly? I didn't know! And there #re things # little more #bstr#ct. I w#s 
much impressed by # sm#ll Hindu gou#che (18 century) titled: The Met#-
Cosmic Void, Pure Consciouness. And for me the Void is #s import#nt #s the 
Full, #nd I w#nted to st#te it. MMV: With the s#cred perimeter!



JPS: Yes, but th#t it is # perimeter from # Mexic#n dr#wing.
MMV: Th#t represents so much.
JPS: And they #re dr#wings from Prehistoric#l C#ves, undoubtedly of Afric#, 
Zimb#bwe. They #re hunting #nim#ls.
MMV: Is it #lw#ys from the s#me series?
JPS: Yes, yes, it is still the Sh#kti-Yoni! But I printed out so much, more th#n 
1,200. So, I #m h#ppy to h#ve worked on this series! And th#t it is P#k#l, he 
w#s # king-god M#y# (L#rge Sun - K'inich- 603-683). It is the lid of its 
s#rcoph#gus. And I found th#t he w#s so much into ecst#sy in his de#th like 
th#t, in #nother world. He flo#ts in the Universe, simply like th#t! While 
regener#ting himself, #nd then… he is serene, #s into # womb somehow. I liked 
to use this be#utiful im#ge. The reviv#l to life!
MMV: The return to origin#l w#ter. It is so be#utiful!
JPS: Th#t it is # Bond#ge #lso, very sexu#l.
MMV: A Bond#ge, simil#r in blue-violet, very evoc#tive. I #m concluding with 
some reds, I found them be#utiful these red! One sees less the im#ges (only by 
tr#nsp#rency), but the intensity of the color is felt nevertheless. Would you like 
to #dd #ny comments?
MMV: No, I #m # little overwhelmed by so much be#uty, #nd it is true th#t it is # 
p#rticul#rly strong series!
JPS: Yes!
MMV: And which I do believe it t#kes you to he#rt #nd which is of # very gre#t 
richness of iconogr#phy #nd of symbolic system.
JPS: Yes, #nd of colors.
MMV: Of colors, one is stricken by them! 
JPS: Well, th#nks # lot!
MMV: Th#nk you to h#ve shown them to us first… Nobody h#s seen them yet?
JPS: No, I did not even sc#n them!
MMV: You printed them during this Summer time? I do believe th#t you h#ve 
been working # lot?
JPS: Yes, in Spring, Summer, #nd Autumn.
MMV: And you #lso m#de some photogr#phs #nd videos of you #t work?
JPS: Yes…
MMV: Th#nk you!
JPS: No, it is me who th#nks you!

7/8: BEAUTY IS ENERGY (New York 2002) & SKY UMBILICUS (Fr@nce 
2006) - W@tch the video

JPS: We #re now #t the seventh p#rt, where I would like to t#lk #bout be#uty. 
Bec#use, now#d#ys it is # forgotten concept #nd people donʼt spe#k #bout it 
#nymore. So, I w#nted to present this new series… First of #ll, I will re#d you 
the the Night N#v#jos Song. Once, in # g#llery in New York, I met with # friend, 
we h#d # nice discussion, #nd this friend h#d # kind of strong spiritu#l #ur#, 
#nd I #sked were she comes from? She w#s h#lf Amerindi#n from the West 
Co#st of C#n#d#. We h#d # good time together #nd two d#ys l#ter, I received 
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postc#rd from her with the be#utiful Night N#v#jos Song. It w#s perh#ps # sign 
telling me to be more curious #bout the be#uty? So, I will re#d this pr#yer: 
"With be#uty m#y I w#lk.
With be#uty before me, m#y I w#lk.
With be#uty behind me, m#y I w#lk.
With be#uty #bove me, m#y I w#lk.
With be#uty below me, m#y I w#lk.
With be#uty #ll #round me, m#y I w#lk.
It is #ll finished in be#uty.
It is #ll finished in be#uty."
And to h#ve received this N#v#jos pr#yer, th#t encour#ged me to think #bout 
wh#t be#uty re#lly is, where it is loc#ted? And #lso to think of the #ttitude 
which one #dopts tow#rds his life. As one c#n decide to live # life within be#uty 
or not! Usu#lly, I find be#uty, in the cultures th#t I c#ll preindustri#l. Bec#use 
these men #nd women h#d # sense tow#rds be#uty which seems, to me, # little 
lost, forbidden. Western #rt seems, to me, desper#tely v#in #nd futile, except 
for some exceptions, it doesnʼt spe#k #nymore #bout be#uty, of this purity of 
be#uty. Of this cosmic purity of the be#uty!
MMV: A be#uty which does not h#ve codes #nd mocking #ll the bound#ries. I 
like it when you s#id: in front of, behind, #round, on the side. It is true th#t it is 
very evoc#tive of your work which h#s #lso this univers#l dimension: which is in 
front of us, behind, on the side. Be#uty it is # kind of environment!
JPS: Yes, yes, you #re right!
MMV: It is something which surrounds us. And I find th#t the Indi#n song is 
completely reve#ling of this whole dimension, of this univers#l be#uty in which 
we b#the #nd th#t we do not see very often #nymore.
JPS: Ex#ctly! Yes, completely! You #re right! And there, I w#nted to present to 
you # series which I beg#n in New York #fter the #tt#ck of September 11th, 
2001, (sever#l months #fterw#rds). This #tt#ck w#s so terrible th#t I could not 
work for # long time. And I rest#rted to integr#te photogr#phs: for ex#mple this 
Selkn#m Indi#n of Tierr# Del Fuego. I #lso used one in this ye#rsʼ series. And, 
these men f#scin#te me, bec#use they used to live without #ny goods in the 
extreme cold we#ther. They just h#d their willpower #nd presence, the 
willpower to be # hum#n being st#nding up!
MMV: Re#lly impressive indeed!
JPS: Thus itʼs # photogr#ph which I copied from # book.
MMV: Re#lly totemic!
JPS: Totemic, yes! And, I w#nted to think #bout be#uty, but #lso #bout 
violence, I will t#lk #bout it l#ter on with the Afric#n women. Th#t, it is # 
memory of # sh#m#nic tr#nce, #bout which I mentioned previously. Four 
women c#n be seen: # yellow, # blue, # bl#ck, #nd # red, which reconstructed 
my body during those trips. With different lights… And I w#nted to spe#k #bout 
it, freely like th#t!
MMV: Is it the im#ge from this tr#nce?
JPS: Yes, bec#use I felt these four presences of different #ur# of colors #round 
me. And #s I w#s # skeleton. When one dies, one becomes # skeleton, well it 



sounds # bit unre#l, but this is wh#t occurs during the tr#nces! And, there 
precisely, one sees the pure be#uty, # presence: it is #n Egypti#n st#tue which 
is #t the Louvre were I shot the picture. This st#tue h#s #lw#ys f#scin#ted me 
bec#use it is r#ther mysterious, one doesnʼt re#lly know wh#t she is doing?
MMV: She is c#rrying w#ter?
JPS: Perh#ps w#ter, but perh#ps funer#l urns?
MMV: Yes, m#ybe funer#l urns!
JPS: One knows nothing of it, she is n#ked, I drew it n#ked #nyhow. Fin#lly she 
h#s # light dress, but she is very sensu#l. At th#t time, I w#s deeply in love with 
very be#utiful Afric#n wom#n, therefore it is # little her body th#t I w#nted to 
dr#w. As I w#s f#scin#ted by the body be#uty of my friend.
MMV: Very sol#r!
JPS: Yes, very sol#r!
MMV: With this bright yellow!
JPS: And I printed it in four different colors. So, there it is the yellow, here is the 
blue! It w#s # w#y to p#y tribute to the spirits I h#d met during those sh#m#nic 
tr#nces.
MMV: Simil#r, very totemic!
JPS: Yes! And there, on the other side, I w#nted to show the most hum#n 
unbe#r#ble violence! This sculpture is #t the N#tur#l History Museum of New 
York. It is # sm#ll Terr#cott# which is not very high, #pproxim#tely # meter 
twenty. It represents #n Aztec priest who committed # hum#n s#crifice #nd 
which is we#ring out the skin of the s#crificed one.
MMV: Yes, it is wh#t I w#s going to s#y, itʼs like # fl#yed.
JPS: Yes, it is ex#ctly th#t: The Fl#yed One!
MMV: It is incredible! And e#ch time I #m in front of this st#tue, I feel #n 
enormous energy! Bec#use it is the life which one t#kes #w#y #nd which is 
given b#ck #g#in…
MMV: Bec#use we #re in the cyclic!
JPS: The cyclic-cosmic.
MMV: We get b#ck to the subject, they didnʼt h#ve the line#rity which we h#ve 
tod#y, di#lectic#l.
JPS: And, so, the priest c#rried this skin for # month, until it dec#ys, through 
ritu#ls #nd d#nces.
MMV: One recognize #nim#l spots, #s on # skin of…
JPS: Therefore, this is the m#le energy, they m#ke hum#n ritu#l s#crifices. But I 
w#nted to spe#k #bout it in opposition of the Egypti#n goddess (it is not re#lly 
# goddess), but itʼs the Egypti#n wom#n.
MMV: It very import#nt bec#use one sees few m#sculine represent#tions in 
your work?
JPS: You #re right, yes it is # good rem#rk. You #re completely right, yes. 
Perh#ps m#n is too violent? Perh#ps? I don't re#lly know? And there, it is # 
fusion of two dr#wings of J#p#nese kimonos, with h#lf-circles designs #nd # 
M#y#n wom#n with # deer! And in #ddition, #ll the v#ses we spoke #bout 
previously, #re depicting the soul of the de#th which w#s reinc#rn#ted into # 
deer body, then it returned in the body of # wom#n who strips herself to 



welcome #g#in the soul.
MMV: It is th#t which is m#rvellous: the w#y in which you m#n#ge to 
superimpose, to ent#ngle #ll these d#t# components to give… It is wh#t we c#n 
re#lly c#ll # met#morphosis, in your work.
JPS: Yes met#morphosis.
MMV: Very m#gic#l.
JPS: And then there it is # bit more #bstr#ct, but there were im#ges firstly 
printed, #nd one c#n see #bove im#ges of J#p#nese cherry trees flowers.
MMV: There is #lw#ys # symbolism in the number?
JPS: Yes, there is # symbolic system to the number! Yes, th#t's true! Here is the 
wom#n you like # lot: the red one. You h#ve to see it th#t w#y!
MMV: I find it extr#ordin#ry.
JPS: With different kind of pinks, you see! This series is n#med: Sky Umbilicus.
MMV: Very, very, very be#utiful!
JPS: It is the umbilicus of the limbo, it is the connection with the Cosmos…
MMV: You spe#k, #nd you spoke, #nd you #lw#ys spe#k #g#in #bout be#uty, I 
would like th#t you mention the text th#t you wrote on this subject, which is on 
your #rtistʼs website #nd which is so #m#zing! On your #ppro#ch, your vision 
#nd your interpret#tion. Be#uty is #lw#ys very person#l, very subjective. And I 
would like th#t you re#d us # few lines, # few sentences.
JPS: I wrote this text, #bout two ye#rs #go, #nd it w#s # reflection on be#uty in 
history, yes but itʼs difficult to spe#k #bout it now?
MMV: Yes, I underst#nd very well, it is # little complic#ted!
JPS: It is # text with full of pictori#l references… But I w#nt to s#y th#t it is # 
reflection which is deep #nd which is rel#ted to your #rtistic expression #nd 
your writings too!
JPS: Yes, of course, yes! 
MMV: C#n you n#me it?
JPS: This text is c#lled: De l# be#uté et ceter#... (2014).
MMV: So everyone should go to re#d it, bec#use it is # re#lly be#utiful text!
JPS: Th#nk you, but you see, I h#venʼt published it yet bec#use I #m #fr#id I 
could get some hostile re#ctions.
MMV: Re#lly?
JPS: Yes bec#use I spe#k there #bout be#uty in sexu#lity #nd eroticism.
MMV: Yes, but it is re#lly the expression of wh#t you inc#rn#te, in your own 
w#y, therefore you #re the witness of th#t dimension.
JPS: Yes.
MMV: Of your ide# of be#uty! And I think th#t it is import#nt to est#blish the 
connection, the link between your #rtwork #nd your more theoretic#l writings.
JPS: Yes, of course!
MMV: Th#t we c#n enjoy the two sides!
JPS: But I like this text # lot, bec#use precisely, there #re m#ny historic#l 
references.
MMV: Yes, #s you dr#w from the cl#ssic#l iconogr#phy of some very f#mous 
p#intings. Your choice is splendid, it is for th#t th#t I think itʼs worth mentioning 
it to the viewer!
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JPS: Yes!
MMV: Sometime!
JPS: Yes, yes! You see, it is #lso with flowers, # Peruvi#n dr#wing! This figure is 
so surprising! Itʼs very ph#llic #nd he c#rries # child on his h#t!
MMV: Which is ph#llic, yes, this kind of eight, infinite, yes.
JPS: And here is # l#st #bstr#ct serigr#phy, it is just w#ves #nd sm#ll dots… I 
like J#p#nese iconogr#phies, I find th#t they #re excellent designers… 
MMV: There is no symmetry?
JPS: They spe#k #bout infinity, if you like in this work there…
MMV: St#rry sky on top of our he#ds!
JPS: Yes, th#nk you, th#nk you for…!
MMV: Th#nk you Je#n-Pierre!

8/8: JOY AND WILLPOWER IN CREATION (Up@nish@ds & Giono) - W@tch 
the video
 
JPS: Then we #re now #t the eighth p#rt where I would like to spe#k #bout joy 
in cre#tion, the will to cre#te, the connection between the fem#le body #nd 
ple#sure-desire. Th#tʼs # lot to cover! But firstly, I w#nt to quote # few texts: 
the first one is from the Up#nish#ds:
"The infinite is bliss. There is no bliss in #nything finite. Only the Infinite is bliss. 
One must desire to underst#nd the Infinite." Ch#ndogy# Up#nish#d
And I w#nted to re#d some extr#cts of Je#n Giono in: Que m# joie demeure: 
"There is, here on E#rth, some re#lly be#utiful #nd quiet moments. [...] 
 
The joys of the world #re our only nourishments. The l#st sm#ll bite still m#ke 
us #live #g#in." 
And l#stly in Les vr#ies richesses, from Giono #g#in:
"It is more e#sy to #cquire #n interior joy while being deprived from his own 
body. I believe more honest to se#rch for complete joy, by t#king this body into 
#ccount." 
One should not forget the body #s p#rt of joy, unlike most people do! And then, 
I finish this with # short sentence from the RVmVy#n# where Sîtr quotes:
"Even #fter # century, the joy c#tches up with the m#n who survives!" 
It me#ns th#t during our long life, the joy c#n #lw#ys c#tch up with us #t every 
moment. And #fter h#ving re#d Giono, (I discovered his books r#ther recently), 
I found th#t it w#s so essenti#l to integr#te joy into my cre#tive process. 
Bec#use joy is cont#gious, it is not something egoistic, like m#ny of other 
hum#n feelings.
MMV: And itʼs #ctive!
JPS: Active, yes, it is #n #ctive process! And # positive #ttitude tow#rds life. 
Just like color, it is simil#r, the color is #lso #ctive! Th#t depends, of course, on 
the colors which one uses! But if one uses them, #s I do, colors inspired by 
ethnic#l groups from w#rm Countries, th#t brings us hum#n he#t #nd 
sensu#lity. It is like spices (chilli pepper), #nd #ll th#t: the ple#sure #ll together, 
here we #re!
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MMV: Thus there is # dyn#mic venturing into joy which f#vors the cre#tion #nd 
the work of #n #rtist?
JPS: Yes, not with everyone, there #re m#ny #rtists who #re into #nd st#y into 
tr#gedy. And, the Occident#l #rt is deeply tr#gic#l, which precisely disple#ses 
me. I like to work undr#m#tic#lly! I re#lly hope th#t my work is not tr#gic #t #ll. 
Perh#ps it is spe#king #bout the ephemer#lity fleeting of life.
MMV: And, you think th#t there #re p#intings which #re tr#gic?
JPS: Of course!
MMV: Written work, Yes!
JPS: But p#inting #lso: Pic#sso it is r#ther tr#gic!
MMV: There is #lso # joy which em#n#tes!
JPS: There is # joy, yes, it is perh#ps # b#d ex#mple! But I find Western #rt 
r#ther tr#gic.
MMV: Thus the joy, #s you me#n it, is simil#r to the vit#l impulse Bergson is 
t#lking #bout?
JPS: Yes!
MMV: This kind of huge bre#th which lift us upw#rds! Which gives us #n 
extension, who m#kes visible the links we #re sh#ring with the #rtwork. There is 
this f#ct #lso: #n #rtist who works in joy, #cquires # kind of visibility even more 
intense, isnʼt it?
JPS: Oh no not re#lly! But perh#ps yes?
MMV: Joy exteriorize itself! We c#n see it! It is something very exp#nsive!
JPS: It is true! Yes, yes!
MMV: And I find th#t #ll your work, especi#lly the one on Plexigl#s in p#rticul#r, 
is bre#thing this joy, there is truly th#t dimension there.
JPS: Yes, #nd some other #rtists, for ex#mple the work of Egon Schiele, #re 
nevertheless very…
MMV: He is in the distress, yes, the represent#tion of the em#ci#ted body, the 
physic#l dec#y.
JPS: Th#t w#s done during times of mourning, of w#r. It should be s#id th#t us, 
we #re lucky to live during pe#ceful times, so I c#n work with joy!
MMV: Thus it is nevertheless #lso rel#ted to # historic#l context #nd there #re 
some periods…
JPS: Of course, there #re #rtists… But Giono went throughout the First World 
W#r #nd despite his horrible experiences, he decided to fully dedic#te himself 
to joy!
MMV: Yes, it seems to me th#t the joy is #n insider mech#nism, it is something 
which is stronger th#n #dversity.
JPS: Yes!
MMV: Even during tr#gic circumst#nces one c#n live.
JPS: Yes, it is true!
MMV: It is #n intern#l impulse, it comes from the guts. It is something which is 
self-cre#ted, #nd which precisely exceeds #ll th#t c#n be in opposition to it. 
Thus this preponder#nce… And, it is m#ybe connected to willpower? You spoke 
previously #bout willpower?
JPS: Ah yes it is true! I w#nted to spe#k #bout it! Yes, yes, #bsolutely!



MMV: And wh#t does the #uthor s#y… #lso th#t there is # person#l #ppro#ch 
which should be nourished! And, there w#s # dimension of interior cre#tion?
JPS: Yes, for be#uty #nd joy one needs the willpower!
MMV: Will of perpetu#tion!
JPS: Perpetu#tion, ex#ctly! And I h#ve just re#d: Vivek#n#nd# Life, from 
Rom#in Roll#nd, who #lso wrote #bout the life of #nother Hindu wise m#n #nd I 
like this sentence:
"The will is stronger th#n the Word. Everything must give up when f#cing # 
strong will. Bec#use it is of God. Pure #nd powerful will c#n do everything!" 
And #s I #m getting older #nd further into my #rtist life, I re#lize th#t # strong 
will is very, very import#nt, especi#lly here in Fr#nce, bec#use #n #rtist life is 
not very e#sy here! So, it is necess#ry to decide to continue to cre#te #nd 
exhibit his own work despite #ll the difficulties!
MMV: And to work nevertheless in # context of joy, surge #nd optimism!
JPS: From life #ltogether! And I w#nted to quote Antonin Art#ud: “You exited 
out of Life!” And the more I see my fellow citizens, the more I h#ve the feeling 
th#t they h#d left Life completely. And this re#lly m#kes me sick, #s so m#ny 
people h#ve left life #nd given up!
MMV: Removed from Life bec#use they do not bre#th #nymore this oxygen 
which is rel#ted to (bre#thing), bre#thing Joy!
JPS: Yes, correct!
MMV: Prob#bly th#t there is this dimension of str#ngling, surviving #lone.
JPS: Yes, the l#ck of joy, ple#sure, desire #nd exch#nge…
MMV: Of exch#nge?
JPS: Here people do not interconnect #ny more, it is # re#l dis#ster!
MMV: "Joy #lw#ys #nnounces th#t life succeeded, moved forw#rd, won # 
victory: #ll gre#t joy h#s # triumph#nt overtone." S#id: Henri Bergson!
JPS: Yes, it is # very be#utiful sentence for ending our interviews!
MMV: For the #rtist th#t you #re!
JPS: Th#nk you M#rie-M#deleine! Th#nk you #ll! 


